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Diversity of desert rodent communities under different disturbances and scales in Alashan Desert ,
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Introduction The diversity characteristics and biomass dynamics of rodent communities were studied under the scales of １０ hm２and ４０ hm２ f rom ２００２ to ２００５ . It is known that the same disturbance elements can lead to different impacts , depending on the
properties , characteristics and activities of the disturbance . In this study , four types of disturbances were evaluated : farmland ,rotational grazing , over grazing and forbidden grazing . The study was in the Alashan Desert of Inner Mongolia .
Materials and methods The studied area is N ３７°２４′ ～ ３８°２５′ , E １０４°１０′ ～ １０５°３０′ , The vegetation was scarce and scattered ,with a uniform coverage as low as to １％ ～ ２０％ . The plant species were all drought and salt resistant species , mostly shrub ,half‐shrub , small shrub , and half small shrub . The annual precipitation ranges from ４５ mm to ２１５ mm , chiefly concentrated inJuly‐August , whereas the annual evaporation ranges from ３０００ mm to ４７００ mm . Rodents were captured in the sites by trap‐day where the traps were set up ５m away from each other in ５０ m transects , which remaind throughout the day and night .There were two sites , １０hm２ and ４０ hm２ , in each disturbance habitat .
Results The results ( Table １ ) show that the diversity indices of farmland and over grazing disturbances are higher than that ofrotational grazing and forbidden grazing disturbances ; also the rotational grazing disturbance is the lowest under two scales .The evenness index of farmland disturbance is the highest under the scale of １０hm２ , that of forbidden grazing disturbance is thehighest under the scale of ４０hm２ , and that of rotational grazing disturbance is the lowest under two scales . The dominantindices of rotational grazing disturbance are the highest under two scales . The richness indices of over grazing disturbance arethe highest , and that of forbidden grazing disturbance are the lowest under the two scales ( Table １) .
Table 1 Diversity characteristics o f desert rodent communities in di f f erent habitats and scales .
Disturbance Species Diversity index Evenness index Dominance index Richness index
A B A B A B A B A B
Ⅰ ８ |８ 3１ 崓.５６２ １ C.４０４ ０ �.７５１ ０ .６７５ ０ e.２６１ ０  .３２６ １ 乙.４２７ １ ゥ.１１０
Ⅱ ７ |９ 3１ 崓.１４０ １ C.１７２ ０ �.５８６ ０ .５３３ ０ e.４４９ ０  .４３１ １ 乙.２１４ １ ゥ.２１４
Ⅲ ９ |１０ J１ 崓.５２８ １ C.５５４ ０ �.６９５ ０ .６７５ ０ e.２８０ ０  .２６５ １ 乙.５８０ １ ゥ.３８４
Ⅳ ６ |７ 3１ 崓.３０３ １ C.３５５ ０ �.７２７ ０ .６９６ ０ e.３３１ ０  .３１０ １ 乙.０３６ ０ ゥ.９６９
A :Small scale sites of １０hm２ ;B :Large scale sites of ４０hm２ ;Ⅰ Farmland area ;Ⅱ Rotational grazing area ; Ⅲ Over grazing area ;Ⅳ Forbidden grazing area
Conclusions The species of high biomass of rodent communities changed significantly in rotational grazing and over grazingdisturbances ; species numbers increased from ２ to ５ under two scales , from １０hm２ to ４０hm２ , however , the species indices ofhigh biomass ( rodent communities) did not change ebw teeen farmland and forbidden grazing disturbances , which also showedthe disturbance effect of rodent communities under different disturbances and scales . The evenness indices of rodentcommunities appeared significant scaling effect .
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